
City of Portland, Oregon 
FINIANCIAL IMPAC]T STATBMBNT åffi4'j*Fíffi

For Council Action ltems 
lJellver originâl to lìinancial planning Division. lìe tìil] )I. Name ol lnttiator 2, 'l'elephonc No 3. ilurcauiOffice/Dcpl 

l'eresa Boyle *ç¡j 503-823-6157 PBOT/PMD 

-5a. l'o bc liled (hcarlng clafc): -5b. Calenda¡' (Check Orrc) I)atc Sr¡blllillccl to Clol¡¡nissionefs oflìce 
MaLch 9, 201 I Iìcgular Conscnt 4/5ths ¿rrri Irl)l) llu(lgct Anal),st:n x n liebruary 25,201I 

1) Leeislation 'fitle: *Alnend Itrtergovenunental Agreement with l'riMet fbr Design ancJ Construction Management
Services for the Portland-Milwaul<ie Light Rail l-ransit Þro.ject (olclinance; a¡re¡cl Contract No. 30001 514) 

2) PurDose of the Proposecl Legislation: Execute alre¡clnte¡t to ¿ìgr.eenleltt. 

Revenue and/or Bxpense:
 
Is ALL the Revenue and/or Bxpcnse a part of the currcnt year's budget? yes
 
SAP COST OBJECT No(s).:
 then go to StepIf NO, complete Steps 3 & 4. For modifïcations to bu ets, identify/discuss only the cha to the bud 

3) Revenue:
 
will this legislation generate or reduce current or future revenue coming to
 the Cify? If so, by how much? If new revenue is generated please identify the source. Total revenue to be received by City fol'services rendered over uext
several lÌscal years totals $ 1 1 M. 

4) Exrrense: 
What are the cosfs fo the Cify as a result of this tegislation? What is the source of funding for the ex¡rense? (please
include co'sts in the currentfiscal year as v,ell as costs infuture years) (If the action is related to a grant or cont,act please
ínclude the local contribution or match requir"ed) ("If there is a project e,stintate, please iclentify the level of con/ì¿ence,,,)
Costs of $11 million will be reimbursecl. No other costs to City iclentified at this tirne. 

Staffing Req uirements:
 
5) Will any positiorts bc created, eliminated or re-classified in the current ycar as a result of this legislation ? (lf new
positions are created please include whether they trtill be part-lìme, ./utt-tinte, limited ternx or pertnanen.t 1:osítion,s. I/'theposition is liruited term please indicate the end of the term.) No, 

6) Will positions be created or eliminatetl infuture years as a result of this legislation? No. 

Complete the following section if you are accepting and appropriating a grantvia ordinance. This section shouldonly be com¡rleted if you are adjusting total appropriations, which .ur'."ntty only applies to grant ordinances. 

7) Change in ApDronriations (If the accctnpanying orclinance amends rhe budget, please reflect the dollar amount to beappropriated by this legislation. If the appropriation includes an interagenry og,:rr*'unt with another bureau, please
include the partner bureau budget adiustments in rhe tuble as u,ell. t"inai thá appropriate cost elements that are to be
loaded by the Grants Office and/or Financial Planning. U,se additional space ,f iinai¿ I 

Fund Fund Commitment Functional Area Funded Program Grant Sponsored Amount
Center Item Prosram 

KK 02-28-l r 

APPROPRIATION IT HEAD SUSAN D. KEIL, Director, Bureau of Transportation 




